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, , 
CloPJ'I'I.-II , TI' .. l_ or 
Dr,.. Mawr CoUt.e, t"t PRICE 15 CElllnl 
Carpenter Says World Federalism 
• Will Keep Peace, 
Smith, Vassar and Bryn Mawr 
Unite Choirs in Varied Concert 
Dylan Thomas 
" , 
Diad, Odyssey M. Frank Says by Franees Shirley, '53 red control of volume and clean­cut attaelu. and began with two Saturday eveningf.. eoneert by chorales, "Lobt Gott, ihr Christen. the choruses ot three women'. col- al1lugJelchn and "Nun las,t unl 
Reads British, 
By Two Homers "Pea,e can be established any· .- k d ' .' ' d po,'n' In b ft:gel mar e I..lto:: ml way gehn", both hannonized y Max ,'he,e." ,aid Murray Frank In hla h. ' h. be Ie-ed "mus,', M ' .. w a mt.g ..... a Re,er. The Vittorl. "Ave l ana Welsh Poetry Jlpeeeh on World Govemmrnt, a weekend". Bryn Mawr played was lung with life, and B yrd's Keo8, Smyrna Claimed Nec:easity, in the Common Room, hostess to the Smith College lfMus tor Three Voice"," emerged A . •  C at 7:30 P. M .• on March 1. Today, Chamber Singers and the Vassar ma""'.I, and moving. A "Madri-CIiVlty enters I . '  d . ' ,_ We are living n I rame Imes Collere Choir, and the audience ,aletto" by Banehieri and the 
Provocative Imagery 
Aids Creation 
Of Mood or Two p.,ets where science may destroy all we that almoet Hlled Goodhart Hall Madrigal aux Muses" of Rousscl 
��·a�. Ma,eh l.-Dr. Rhys admire and wanl We mUlt Hnd a was certainly amply rewarded. were allo liven the advantages of The Welsh poet Dylan Thorn .. UVUUII •• I eservlng 1M!ace The 
stepped belore the lectern on Carpenter, chairman of the Arch- new way 0 pr . T.he Bryn Mawr College Chorus, good tone, thoul'h the latter was 
Goodhart's stage lelt Tuesday eve B 
United Nations is weak. It dDeI conducted by Mr. Goodale and aC- lesa luccessIul because of a seem- d 
aeolo..-v Department at ryn 
to h d Ie fo"," 
nlng to read hia own poet.ry an uawr"' p -·.n.ed the seventh In not aee� ave a equa companied by Alice &homburg ing lack of spirit. tHowever the \,III. , .va . M to hold It together. We need some- and John Dav,'son, ,tarted the pro- major work of the ,roun, the that of other Engliah auUlol"I at the eerles of Horace Whlle e- h thl k " 
the Sheble lecture In English Lit.-morial Lectures. Taking as his thin.&' stronger b an I wea or- gram at a high piteh. The entire chorus "Reste avec nous" from 
ernture far 1950. He began with subject "The 'Thvo Homers," he ganlza.tlo
n enforeed by weaker in- grau,p was characterized by per- Strav insky's I"eteephone. certainly 
two Webh authors, W. Ii. Dan • .antLlysed the theory that the mad ternatlonal law. . brought the secLlon to a triumph-
and Robert Graves, saying of the World federahsm seems to be ,nt close. The accompaniment, .and Odyaeey were written by two the only answer. 
,
H."" all the Prof. Marc Slomm· played from the orchestral acore, latter. "Some 'People call him an poets at different perlock. th Id I d R I Irishman, some people call him Mho phra, ',n. of the :Homerlc states of e wor I�C u Ing U - was beautifully done, Ind Eliza- " Th ,.. .I.' • .- bJ t da aia would be bound Into a federal T n· S · beth Connor's 1010 was clear other thillgl . . . e more .question presents pro I eHms un Id� organiution rather like that of ' 0 ISCUSS oVlet though one felt that It seemed los; marksble poems smong these not .mentally unanawerab e: ow eou • b • Id 'd by Dylan Thomas were .Jam .. ,. .-. n- our governnren u on wor WI e at. times in the chorsl background. the Green produce two U.1 rna basis The concept of the state Lif Lit t . bee • Stephens's haughtily earthy A "ind'a greatest poems without the ' f th e, era ore Perhape It should have n grven Gla .. of Bee,. and the quiet love . II. 'Would be expanded rom e na- h be fl f .h ' h '4 f writing'''' who was the . . t e ne t o e mlcrop one, as L' bie Brown by Thoma al 0 " h th · ' tlonal to the mternalional conce,- Marc Slonim professor of Iitera- was Catherine Cheremetetr's ReeI- poem 18 .author or w�o wert ' ht . e au onal· tion. This new world ltate would ture at Sarah' LaWl'ence College, lante The chorus itseil sang with .Hardy. Hardy"a singing metres In thM period 0 !.IOOry, or k h U 'ted N t' . and a faint irony showed in 'I'tt. tr had no conception of copy- not wea en t e nI a lORI, will deliver the fourth in this year's life and a perfect control of JYhru- Ruined Maid. B enjamin's charm. :poe y II but, rather, would serve as a roe- seriel of Jectures on Soviet Russia i ..... right· a poet eQuid employ a we - 'nl . S ill nd . . '<e' ing To My Son Aled Eil'ht pre-"Worn' idea until a succeeding I orcl� �'::i 0 �:,: :me - today. The lecture. entitl� "SaVle,� The hirh point of the evening ceded the splendid poems by W. H . .author found better expreesion. n nu n Life al �eftected in Ita Llter&tU:e' Continued On Page 6 Auden, Master', and Bo8un'. Son, will be gIVen on March 15, at 8.15, 
Ikl Ith 
Homerlc dialect was not as spe-
E P f end AI I Went Out Wa nl' w Philli· in the Haverford Common Room. M· P k, BMC I clallzed as II believed, but was pS, X- ro ., ISS ar i� unforgettable line . .  . . . ove merely an idiom for poets. "When 
-your croo e nelg r 
Dr. Sionim, who at present 
k d 'hbo wl'h your T W· h P Ii . te"hoa the counell in Russian den eel he rt." 0 I Tho-" 
,you talked epic poetry. you talked lP' 0 tIcs, - P P . t crook a ' y"n ,,_ as Homer does." It could not be 0 e" Literature � Twn�eth Catw:7 ast rest. \vu in his element amonr the belt European Literature at Sarah 
I and rolled 
broken up Into prose or -used in A d ·  Libe 5 or hia contemporar es, any abher way. For example, tbe ca emIC rty Lawrence, received his B.A. at the To Speak Mar. 1 each syllable of tbeir poetry forth -enormous prose vo cabulary that College of Odessa, aDd Ph.D. at met.iculol1lly and sonorously 10 the University of Florence and at 
of lie i could be 
was employed by Plato and Tbu- Herbert J. Phillips, former PIZ'O-
f iIl-,',on ��'-rda Pa,k, Preai- th,. t none mus c Petrograd. He has been .. pro es� ... &:AI.... Th 1 __ tw s In 
eydides could never appear In feasor o! Philolophy at the Unl-
sor at the -Russiitl"Univeralty in dent Emeritus of Bryn Mawr Col- 11111500. e -.. . o. poem poetry. Dr. Carpenter stated, "To versity of Washington, wi! speak 
P_gu., and at the Internatlona, ! lege will ,peak at the next Wed- this grou� were q�lte different In 10 h a Ja g.ag. Idiomat.- ,'n .he .... - mmon Room Tueaday. ... , 
I bl " h tone-LoUIS M-o.cNlece's powerful 
.emp y auc n vu 
University In Brussels. In addi- nelday m
, 
om
n
ng 
&luhmart
y, _
a
re P,a," Befo,. Birth (endin, "Let 
iully, metrkally, and coherentl;v is March 14 on the lubjeet, Should 
.,'on, 0" Sloru'm has held vi siting 15 t 8 4.6 i Good to be a poet." Aeademic Freedom Erlend to , a.: 
• 
' . them not make TIle a stone and let .... -nrmuni&ta? professorships in Belgrade and at ,Mias Park was prealdent of thl3 them not spill me. OLherwlae kUI The ancient Greek did not learn .... "'"e I--"':tut des Hautes, Bruasel!l. ,"allege for twentv yeara !rom 1922 d Mr. Phillips was recently dls- \1.11 lLaw � me.") and the strango an mYI-tbia poetic tradition from a text- missed from the University of ,-------:--:-::----1 1 to 1942, and received the M. Carey tical Lapia Lazuli by WilHam But.-book, but by appl'enticeship and h CALENDAR Thomas award In her last year ler Yeats. constant practice. Althougb he Washington along with two ot er While here, ahe did much to fur-
Th 0 I Th d hla .alway, clung to traditional poetic instructors because they are avow- Thut'ldlY. Manh 9 t.he r the cooperative program of en 
I 
y an
So 
°t�S re�
nd
l language with the aame eXipres- ed communists. However, this ac· 
D Ed d t' b t Hav rford own poe ry. me Imes , ng tion was taken by the Pr8lldent Sigma XI Lecture, r. - e uca Ion e w e e n e , back with his hands in his poeketa, -aiona and cbaracters. no two poenu ward U. Condon, "Science in In- Bryn Mawr, and Swarthmore. She . . I 'h dio.o. ...  were exactly alike. Aa Heraclitus Mr. Raymond B. Allen, on the k d .th t sometimes rrlPP ng e rea "'6 wrote "One can never bathe rtwiCt! basis of a minority report by the dla", Dalton, 8:30 p. m. p�:� e fO;1 uu!�ea ed�-=�;�, o�n: '
I
tnnd, �n h
h
l'S maad,niflcent an�_'L.
mel 
..
. ' . It Ie at Friday, l'tlarr:h 10 e roe poema a  in the same stream." 'Ilhe poet University's tenure comm e'h: Be
"';
nning of Sports Week- achieved greater understanding F°\\' V'OHI�I  d ib' hls unt', had to rely upon accuracy of ter Mr. Phillips had taught t ere ... . between the coliege and the Hud_ f ern I ,  elC�l 
t
�r 
J 
• 
E memory and correctness of per- for nineteen years. The problem en�uare Dance, arranged in son Shore School. Her efl'orta to I al·dm�poem.s 0 Aft e wa�J n a:f; fo-an,., Be··u.. the composi- is based on the t.act that Herbert 0 Imp,ove 'he Science curriculum an remony er a re '"' ..... connection with Sparta ay, Continued on Page 2 Continued on Page 5 
8 SO Continued on )Jage 5 Continued on Pale 6 
Self-Gov. President Sue Savage 
Pronounces Dangerous Policies 
by Joan McB ride, '52 berahip in the Young Ladies' Mon­
day A.ftemoon LaCross Society. 
"Policy? ... To be sa fierce as She is addicted to two-hour 
-my name," astlltely dec1&ces Susan claa.ses, at leest one hour of which :8a..ace, newly�leeted President of is often lost in slwnber. Even lee­Self�v. Inapired by lonl mua- tures oecaaionaly have a. slirhtly leal uperlence, she promiaes to: soporific effect on Sue. Extremely ",)lake each prisoner pent, characteri.tic. gesturet are a 
Qnw1llID&'ly represent drowsy nod of t!he head, immedi-! 
A IOUtCe of innocent merti- ately followed by an aibrupt look 1 ment." of a.1eJ1t internt, and a luppressed 
LUt lear, a mall, qeuum·aeal- girlie into the �m. of the 'band .. 
oed bottJe of 
• .  , ,... pl"8lll6Dtecl to She c.n .leep anywhere but in bed. 
:sua aad. ]ale. .Every week they where abe talks. The coli ... .. t 
were 'riIJted by IlIIpeetor-GeM.r&l be warned against her ,uM&lMd 
'CorkND, no te-':...d the interritr monologuea (in worda of one s;Vl. 
-01. die MIll. From IIOW on. Sue will lable, tal1dnc to herself), which 
..to t6e inapeetlDr herself, aDd the are aPt to contInue un'til abe 11 
�e aecouDt:iJw for tbe dis- aI.pped �rtly on the Dote with 
·...-raaee of the bottle, IM1 aDd a .Upper. 
:all "It.u. a croak to eatcll a In Sue'a' statemMt of policy, 
uook." .. proda1ma "I,faIt .... there .... 1' be diKerned .. note of 
to Un ct.nceroul1l" ID:::fplent rebellion ap.l.Drt: the pre-
&. eq be diatiDpiabed eaan,. eedJDa adml.........uon: Cork, aa .. 
"by laer "IDoutain WI!k,' aaquJnd chemist, relied on qU&DtltiTfl an­
b. aeoIb>c _ halclrto d1IrtDa _, whe .... _ .. an hlolor!an 
....._aer. ... it al80 ODe of ". tat.. &II UDdua tUDOaDt: of 
"ilia "rC" .... 10lIl' ..... rtrla." l.atbl co...... wU1 lIiPPIy .. eo. 
Gymnaaium. . p. m. 
_
_
_______ 
-'-
_
____
__
_
__
____
_ _ Philosophy Lecture. Or. Jac­
ques Duchesne Guillemin, "Zor­
oaster", ComnlOn Room, 8:3<1 
p. m. 
SaturdlY. &Iarr:h 11 Sporta Day Play. 
Sunda,.. March 12 
YOUnl' Musicians Concert, 
Wyndham Music Room, 8:15 
p. m. 
MObday, M.rth IS 
Current- Eventa. Indra Kirpe· 
lanl Camariua, '48, '"The New 
Indian Constitution", Common 
Room, 7:15 p. m. 
Re!lg::Ion leclure, Dr. Geddes 
MaeGrecor, "The Future of 
J:lroama," Common Room, 8:80 
p. m. 
�y,Marda 14 
Alliance Meeting. Herbert J. 
PhUltpa, "'Should Academic 
Freedom Extend to Commun­
i..ata fll, Common .Room. 8:30 
p. Dl. 
W ....... ,. )(arda 15 
lfomlnc A .. mIIly, Mias lIa· 
dn Edwardl Park. Goodhart, 
8:4liLm. 
Pres. Iglehart Claims Racket 
Experience Will Aid New ORice 
by Barbara Joe1eon. '52 ice cream. 
"None of the presidenta of tbe "I Intend to continue the work 
United Statu had polil:iea. so why of my predeceaeor In redeeoratbtr 
.hould n" &aid Anne Iglehart in the campus," .taW Igle, wbo feels 
response to oW' qUilt-Ion reganling that her checkered �at will be of 
her plan ... the new hNd of Un- the rreat .. t ute in carryiJla' out 
dergted. Ho.wever, .be finally re- her dutiea. ''';Mountain ellmbinr !a 
vealed that a Tital part 01. her pro- bound to be • help In leI1d1nr the 
gram would be "B igler ancl better May Day parade, and wben aU ele.ppen for Taylor, and more alae faiJ.a I lDtend to resort to a 
)Viteb. ,Lit the nichel. to 1Nuimirrt.:l11 rllCquet a. a me&DI of 
".Ama.on Annl ..... ' ·"T.n;�nna," coercion.' Her major will come 
or simply "I.le" can rMenUy be in baDdy tor abe can .,..,.. couat 
found clad in plaid pedat'"f)Ulben on biatory repeatin. ItNll to help 
and Mr "beet blue .wnter," witb her throuah Lentern nicbt. Hell 
& clcarette in her hand and a pen- week, and other tradition.. Btr 
cll behind her eU', Her eoerl'Y 11 only horror, .be informed U. it 
bouDdleu: .be pie,. hoeb, at turnlna into • "Committeewoman" 
tweln o'clock at nJ.bt with a cab or a MQamp;lll Kid." 
Rua.lan Lecture, IIr. Mark 
SIonim, "Tbe Rdeetion of SoT­
let Life 1D Bonet Llt.erature", 
Roberti H&Il, 8:15 p. m. ____ for he, _. ftrmecI heIIef iD TIlI:HIl6. 11 __________ ---' 
of IOap, h&, broken tlltea aia.rm "lIave you allytbln. &0 .um up 
docks III the put � montbl, &Dd your plan, for tlhe future of UII­
roeb Pembroke Welf; to It. fOUD. dercrad?" we woDde.ncL I,le 
datiOfti twice a dar with her CrT fl"O'W'lled. tapped. ber dpntte 
of ''Boobhop openl" Athletiea, aab.. LD.to an -.q ... bottle. brlclce. aDd OtCUlonaUy lWtory and answered. "Vert dfllnftely. I'm 
(her major) OOC'UPJ much of ber plq to il1&qurate a ...... ...  
time; aad .... hu alao been kDOWD ....  1 ...... polley, to he lItrictJy 
to ret deWJ-eyed onr eboeolate entoreecl all onr tampDI. It 
• 
I 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
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Th. Col.... N,.I til fullt' protllClId b, copJ"11abt. Nothtn. lb., 
.� In It m&7 be reprinted either "boll,. or 10 part wftbout H"" 
ma.loD of ttle &dlt .... ta-cbld. 
EdItorial Board 
JOAN Mc&mE, '12, Etlitor-;,.-cbltf 
JANE AVGUITTNE, 'n 
JOA.NNA SEMEL, '12 
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Editorial Stair 
EwMY UDWALAOEl.. 'n HE LEN KAn, 'n 
PAnletA M1JU.AY, ' sz MAaGI£ CoHN, '12 
JUDITH KONO"rn, 'JI SALLY H.u.a.1S0N, 'J) 
FUNCEJ SKJJ.LEY, 'S)j
U
DlTH 
W
�::�!��ICI! MOUlS, on 
swr Photographers 
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Under Act of Cool"'" AUJUIt 2", 1'12 
Current Events 
Common Room, MOD .. Ker. 8: 
WbUe in the United St.tes on &n 
Bryn l.lfawr-Haverford Orchestra 
Exhibits Noticeable Improvement· 
educa�tonal tour, Miaa Ai Ho.blna, bJ Mary.Bertnice Morris, '52: Bryn Mawr IOU, and president of Before an extremely appreela-
Suda CoUele in Tokyo, spoke em tive, if .mall audienee. the Bryn 
"Education in Japan Today." Mawr.Haverford Collele Orches-
Before the war the Japanese tra presented a varied and well­
aehool S1stem consisted of six executed concert last Frld.y eve • 
cOMJ)ulaory yean, five secondary nlng, Mareh S, at Roberta Hall, 
years, three yeers of college prep· Haverford. .lJ'he marked improve­
aratlon, and then three . years of ment which the orchestra has 
a university. However, thiS acheme tnade is well worth commendation 
Ineluded only boys, and the girls and pralee. 
we.re given two year s  leas educa- The program opened with a 
tion. For a toni time educators Sinronla lor atr!nr. and organ by 
fouCht for a chanre, and eventual. Francesco .Manfredlni. Although 
Iy the "aide doors" of universitiet this was the low point of the pro· 
.were opened to women, only if the rram, it .eemed to be a case of 
men had left a vacancy. Another warm!nr up, .. each movement 
Inequality occurnd when only crew procrellively better. A 
those who had finished a three violin deftciency waa evident in the 
year preparatory coune were al· Andante. but picked up in the Non 
lowed in the universities; fhe ta.nto largo. 
women always "stood below." The second number was Franz 
Wben the war ended, the Jap.. Shubert'. Sonata, opus 137 No. 1 
anese were told to elose an educa- in D 1\l8jor which was rendered by 
lion Institutions. Conlequently, aU Annette Flaher '61 on the violin 
the girls left Suda College until and John Davison '61 on the piano. 
il was opened again a lew monthl This ambitious number was ex­
later. At thil time, several prom- tremely well done and both musi. 
lnent educators under General cians deserve great credit. Here, 
MacArthur came Into the country again, the last movement waa the 
to examine the educational plan. -be.t. which, in this case, was also 
Alter studying the lituatlon, these 
men prepared a report, and lett a 
number of rec.ommendattons for 
Improvement. Followinr thifl group 
into Japan were the ,presidents of 
Wellesley, Ba.rnard, and Illinois, 
who remained in the country for a 
year to try and improve the con­
ditions. 
Studies Rerorm Problems 
Guillemin to Speak 
On True Zoroaster 
Jaequel Duchesne Gulltemin will 
deliver a leeture on the subject 01 
"Zoroalter", on Friday. Marth 
10th at 8:30 p. m. in the Common 
Room. Dr. Guillemin i. a profes-
MiD HOlhinO and another Bryn lor at the State Univenity of Mawr graduate ae"ed on a com- Liege in Belgium, and Advanoed mittee to study the problema of ri!- Fellow in the Be1cian..A.meriean form. Although it was too diffl- Foundation. 
due to the increaaed varietJ in the· 
musk itaelf. 
Before the next Dumber, B,m-· 
phony In B Flat Major b1 Johann 
Christian .Bach, Mr. Reese gave a 
• hort and informative. talk in 
which he explained that this com­
poser was the SOn and twentieth 
child of the famed Johann Seb •• -
tian Bach. Because he was 10 much 
younger than his father, Mr. Reeae­
continued, he doe. not show his 
influence. but rather that of Moz­
art, and was very popular in hi. 
lile in both London and !Milan . 
The orche.lra treated hi. compo.l· 
tion well, and the first. two mov&­
ments were marked by a delight,.. 
ful contrAlt between the wood­
winds and the string., which was 
highlighted. by excellent and mel­
low solos on the oboe by Etlen 
Powell. Although the last. move­
ment itaelf was not .. Intere.ting, 
the orchestra showed good pre· 
cis ion work here. 
A short inlenniuion was fol· 
lowed by Rhap90die Op. $3, lor 
alto solo, male chorus, and orebes­
tra ,written by Johannes Brahms_ 
The orchestra was fortunl¥le to 
have fmlalee Earon, contTalto, a s  
guest artist to take the alto lead. 
which her rich voice rendered well. 
The parts which leatured the or­
chestra were vibrant and well ex· 
ecuted. The chorus part, wblch 
was given by the Haverford Col· 
lege Glee Club was very weak in 
contrast to the other parts, but 
combined with the othe,.. present­
ed a luxuriant blend of musical" 
mediums. 
1. 
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 -' I cult to ehange the Japanne tan- There I, a great deal of vague gualre with Ita many eomplieated or erroneous information concern-
The last number was Seventeen 
Come Sunday from Folk Song 
Suite by Ralph Vaughan WUliams_ 
This clofled the program on a de. 
lilrhtfuJly refreshing note, and was 
a change trom the other composi· 
tions, as It presented a good blend 
of the stringl and the woodwinds. 
wheress the others featured them 
separately most of the time. 
Sprechen Sie . • .  ? 
There are a great many people on campus who have a 
speaking knowledge of llOIlle foreign tongue. Our large lan-
character., .tm the adoption of ing Zoroaster, and Dr. Guillemin, 
romanized letters wa'l advocated. who h8'l done a great amount of 
However, this plan would take researeh on the subject, la eonBid­yeara, dnee tbe J_panele are "not ered to be one of the few aut-hor­quite ready," Other fonns were ittes concerning it. 
adopted, and now there are nine 
RUage departments, our oral requirement, and our foreign yura of compullOry education. In 
st d h 11 bear witness to this fact. HoWever, at present addition, women are equal with u enur:t a men; Instead of.the former apeeial- Dr. Carpenter Propo.e. Theory That lliail, 
Ody .. ey Written by Two Different Home" Wyndham is our only language bouse. To anyone who has (zed coune.a; they now bave liber-
lived there, its advantage is clear. For it is almost impossible a1 am in the colleges. Continued from Pa,e I .except lor one inatanee which Is . I k 't daiJ There are stU! many problema I to become fluent 10 a language un ess you spea J y. to be faced, soch as inflation and tlon never terminated In manu. in both works. The Iliad is full of 
At the moment plans are in progress for both a German communiml. While one dollar was IICript form, ita only receptacle I 'light, fire, ltars, and fierce 1I0na ..... 
and a Spanish House on campus. These are not only open to formerly worth two yen, it la now W8lli the memory of living man. I while in the OdJIIRJ, there are . ts equivalent to about 260 yen, and The ftnilhed worlfl: may be the 10 ...... apeeches more akin to pro--Gennan and Spanish majors, but to anyone who .wan It I. diJftcult for the ordinarY "'d ti It ' f ·f. ed "eo , I .. -# I en ca Wln 0 I ... pr eceasor I es--th' seen rather than greater facility in these languages, or who simply enjoys I people to have a college education. or a younger brother, produced by ogu . mga 
peaki th A 'ng of Denbl'gh or some other hall could Nearly two thirds of the 4J)() girls a more mature parent." For ex- ex.penenced. H ng em. W1 
• girls In Miaa Hosbino's colle� ample, there are those who believe 'JI.he OdyneJ poet admires tbe be used i and the residents would eat separately, have then must work to earn their tuition, that Hector W&l the creation of mad master; he la, in fact, in· 
own smoker record collection, and numerous other features. board, and often support their several masten, but they may debted to him. The Iliad and ' . . th Ge families. tbus causing their aca- have been tbe re&ult of a lifetime Odyssey, therefore, pasaed tbrourh However, the stalemate In these propects 1S apa y. rman demlc work to suffer. In addition, pf chal"&cter development by the their growth and development dur· 
House must have at least three more membens; Spanish the eomparMively small number same author. ing the lifetimes of the two Hom· 
House, too, will die out unless wider spirit and enthusiasm 
are shown. 
Those sincerely interested in either of these hou ... may 
have to do without them for want of few more participants. 
Wyndham's suoo ... shows how much can be gained from 
th .... projects. It is up to student interest and reoponse to 
actualize the plans and to make both a Spanish and a Gennan 
Hou .. poooible next year. 
ot communist studente are UlIoa))y h I f i h '  ers who compiled them. T e dura t on 0 a poem n t lSI A-o-d·,.g to tn. Carpenter the "at the bottom of a11 troubles," d d t f to • manner epen I upon wo ae ra: II' d ed abo t 660 B..c thus malelng the regular college the nO})ularity of the poet and the la
d ",
w"
Qd
compos u
d 
<oN!. �;: 
routine ditfteult. f I ht I f hi an e YSMy aroun ........ N. 
Moliere Comedy 
Captures Fr. Club 
• t u ness 0 s succeesorfl. 
Much besides the two poems bas 'Memorable achievements, -.ueh U ,been ascribed !to Homer. B10g­the Iliad and OdJaMJ, are destined 
to be rememorable." Alter the rapers have claimed that Boat ... was Dot the real name, hut maybe death of Homer, the Iliad and 
dialectic. meaning "blind", or "boa­Ord1 .. , eontmued to be recited 
witb leu cata.trophie destruetion tage." It came to have a m'Ore speeiaJised connotation: � of'" by time than wu cllItOm&ly. verse to a mUlieal tune" tn thort,. The Frer.eb Club "Prine pla1 uter, In the ftftb C!entury, when an oral poet. nn.. it ma,. be • Intercolleniate Hospitalit1J this YOO' I. Molle ... •• 1I ... 1ow •• the .rt of wrltinc - dlaco .. J'Od. ".-b4l1" D&Dl •• 
'" 
.. bleb .ny :J ro.re--c-e, to be .preent.ed. at the1 were recorded: HTbe ....tnaed survtrinc nne may have beeD at-
V Oollep Ch' d the Smlth tho 1IIdD .. , W_p em nun- ..... put -. th." .. I'ra .and taehecL lA8t 'Weekend the &alai' Oll' an cia,., April 90th. 'ftiJ -I(t.ter were penDell in a book." Keoa and SmpDa, tJtihoacb M:p-eoue.,. Clamber Sina'er •• �ed It Bryn Mawr. We CAnnot Piclot" .... '" Pario, .. _DOd tn. Oarpeot., 1iIe. !hew ... 1- _ted In Pl.tarch·. u- ...... ear that Bryn Ma_ entertained them or even lJIat Bryn '" ba • ruI Parbia •• bat a_a ocift -. lib .honoetara in _ ... _ of Homeri • ..t�ty. 
�-- -�-. ... ... - h�--- Ch ----£.- met f eaa ten from llb :fuDy tlatibea the two Yorb, to prove the fa1laey III the II)ta.D to Ute DelJ ... Apollo _w. """'" .. � -. oru. �. I ... ; .... _ ba's juot _ tho ,... •• in tho th .. ..,. that I. o.d� DOt .. _ m ..... to h_ • .; Iio - B..,.. Mawr etudento they were nom .. _ted by the '- (tIII. ....... la Ida ... ....... be plqiariem, tho _. moat '11IJnd ,.... "..,. x-," ... )a.. 
IioIopboDe. Some of the room. had not '-" left _tabl. ba 00_ f .... ....... Llmoaabo). bo .. - wrltto. b. 0 •• ,"bo, . ..... .....,. .... epIe _. _ 
u ., hopIe laUl'Il, .... aile __ ad AlIa, DOthina aD be inferred. from u.o refened to .. Home .he ecndcl f .. libel, DO one In the baIlo !mew who they were. • ... In till. __ of _'. <110 .... that th .. ..... them- ....... _ hio .... � X-DarIJw week .. web .. tail &lid the cnm1DI aporia eo .... II, ud iM .... x fill lA:aDt, ....... lDON ofteD than .,. do is bOt .... ..... in the ..... but. 
w.1bDd we .� that lOme 0l'!I'&IIlIed IntereiIt be tabn � w.l_ far tho ••• io - ....... ",.. ..,.tW ... -. It a .. tho O!Q_ . .... - Ia tIdo ...... __ no ba � of tho --. ..,.., .... _. __ tho In .-. ........ I � In - ball, btfCll'llllll and weIJ- pi-. .. _ bJ 1Ir. -.. .- __ bo 1nOIo ID tho _ ...  _ ;..". w .... _ ... .-II .... IIod . ...... 1IbadaIa and I f ... f--,. could bay. the ud ___ 117 hq L.".ld. epIe -.. _ Ia -......- of __ 
L._ � � .... taIIL � da PIIII . .. pto-... In. � ..... _ .... then _ .... __ ew . ... _. 1M -. ... IIarJorio .. -., ...  _w .. at tho __ B_, ud tho IN> __ • WIlla .,.. Mawr .. eo IIWe � Iio IDbr: w\tb _ bJ H .... .",.. ... -. _ .lIIIIan: 1M ... _ 10 ... ... _ of KoM," tho faa. 
� ..... .. d .... . ..... 1l1li01'41 " that w. do rrtI· '" .. ID ...... '" - _ of u. , ]a 1M O!Q_. 1M .. BI . . .. ... _. "' .. 
- ,. ... T_ ... 't .... to lie u.. .. __ 'I'IIa _ tor .. _ -. ,.Iu' In. e-...... adca. If' fill ... IIsn". lID �te lII.r. ,. • • u'De .. .-. ...... a ... .on I 0 I 0 •• Ia • 2 A .. ..... 11M ..... 'tIr . ...... .. a.l . ... . fJrf • ., ' I' I .. ..... In .. ., -•• , _ 1M 01bw4 -. _" 
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Fou lke, Da vies, Atherto n, Mitchell LAST NIGHTERS 
No mina ted fo r Undergrad Sec'y 
Paae Thr .. 
a..� F'Oulke wa. freshman lun 
representative from Rock, and allo 
one cd the fteehman representa­
tive. to the League. This year ahe 
hal been second Sophomore mem­
ber of Self-Gov., and head of the 
Soda Fountain. 
Katu.aha Cherem.utl' (alternate) 
wal, in her F?eabman yeaT, in the 
Chorus, the Freshman Show, the 
Freshman HaU Play, and the 
Freneh Christmas play. Sopho­
more year: Song Miatreu: Alli­
ance, hall representative; Fresh­
man Week Committee: !Merion 
Cleaning Agency, hall agent; Cho­
"'0. 
Menoui's New Opera 
Displays Unity, 
Strength 
SpKlaUy Contribated by 
Helen-Louise K. Sirnpeon. 
Glan-Carlo Menotti's new music­
al drama, The Consul, opened a t  
the Shubert Theatre last Wednes­
day. The author of Thf. Telephone 
and The Medium has written a 
suecessful tragedy-and opera. It 
Is the story of people "aomewbere 
in Europe" who wait endlessly at 
consulates, expecting 
Elizabeth Davies. at Radcliffe 
last year, ushered for the Harvard 
Dramatic Club, worked on the 
Radcliffe Frelhman Weekend, and 
worked for Radcliffe's 70th Anni­
versary Fund Campaign. This year 
she has read at Blind School, and 
i. working on the Maid's and Por­
ter', Show. 
Pat Onderdonk (.lterna�) was 
Director of the Freshman Show 
Jast year, and on the Reading 
Committee ot the Drama Guild. 
This year .he was on the Fresh­
man Week Commibtee, and Co-ed­
itor of the Freshman Handbook. 
In addition, she has been Chairman 
of the Reading Committee for the 
Drama Guild, Ohairman of the Inn 
Committee, and Permillion Giver. 
Ellie Lew Atherton played third 
team hockey and ftrat team bas­
ketball last year. Aa a Sophomore, 
her activities have been: Subscrip_ 
tion Manager for the NEWS, hall 
A. A. representative, secolld team 
hockey, and second team ba .... 
ketban. She 'Was &Jso on the 
Freshman Week Commitri.ee, h ... 
been on the Ba.ketball Selection 
Committee, and haa been • Per. 
miSl� Giver thia year. 
Sophs Name Slate 
For SeH-Gov Sec. 
and help, but receiving in return 
only quelftlonnaires and more WI to Kighl: L. L. W�arren, n. fUpennJnc, I. Wa1k�r, B. Goldblatt. 
tomu to fUI out. More .peciftcal- [ _ _______________________ _ 
�y, it is the tragedy of one wom­
an, HaJda Sorel, "Mwlle husband, 
a metdter of a revolutionary par­
ty, ba. been forced to flee 
country. MM. Sorel goes to 
ooneulate of tbe unnamed country 
to "hieb J<lhn hal eSCAped and 
Go ldbla tt, Wa lker, Wa rren a nd 
Repen n;ng Nom. fo r Alii. Pres. 
Bttt1 GClldblatt WII, durin&, bel' ban oookshop. She represented the 
freshman year, 'In the IRe, the In- Amance on the Model Atomic En­
dultrlat Group, the Inter-coUeciate ern Commillion and holdl the 
triea to get via .. lor heneU, her Conference on Government (lCG), chairmanship for Bryn Mawr at Alice Mitchell 1a head of me 
this year, and Sophomore han rep­
resentative from Denbll'h. In the 
latter capacity, .he was in eha"l'e 
of Chriatm... DinDer and IHell 
Week In her halJ. .r...t year eIIe 
was In the Debate Club, and waa 
00 the Slaee CNW 01 Frealtman 
Show. 
Beat Foalte wa. the Freahman the reeJonal ICG eonvention. baby, and for John'a mother. iln· represented Bryn Mawr at the 
Han Representative from Roek .... d of Im ... dl ... help. the sec- Jne Walker i. eo.head of Alii-Eestern Coller. IRC e()n!erence. 
la.t year, aDd. was alJ,0 the Ball reta.ry rivet her queaUonD&iru. ance Publicity, and Secretary-a IOphomore, .he wu ball rep- Tr f h RepreMntati .... to tke Learue. Thli The .ecret pollce come. and her life usurer 0 t e Seience Club. She 
,_ _. ,_ b'- H .L_1. • to tlle Alliance, chair- haa alao been man--, of 'h. Ten-year ahe ill the SophomOJ't member .. m.ue m .. era Ie. er v.uy IS " 
of Self-Gov. and a co-ehalrman of dytne of ltarvatlon, John', mother 
of a political party on campu. nis Team, A.A. hall representative, 
tbe loda fountabl. la dJiD&', and there ia no possible the preaidentlal election, and 
a
.
nd was Alliance haU representA-
solution but to leave the country. represented the colleee at the ' tl\'e her freshman and IOphomore 
Claire I...ladtowita was <In the The 8rat. .cene ia in the home. . . years. She belonred to the Deb..te 
Bard's Eye View 
.... Barioer. J ....... '52 
Your eyes are deeply shadowed, 
they have a widened atare' 
'They ftip 'Up at the corner� with 
auch a random air. 
Your browa. like GClthk: a!'thes, 
&bow eoatillul I'WlJlriae, 
Your powder and your rougeinr 
.... a blmd of W .. tern akia. 
Your lips, two roaebud ripplee, like 
Cupid's .lacier bo_, 
Are delicately painted in a shade 
called "Tall,-ho." 
Your hair is short and wi.py like 
my favorite coUie pup, 
Your bodice must be armored . . . 
80 10ur bodice will .tay up. 
YOUT heela are hi,h and narrow, 
they're bound to cause much talk, 
But ten me what you do, dear, In 
case you have to walk? 
Your skirt is atraJaht and calf­
lencth, W, what is called a 
sheatb. 
It erampi your lte,., and aillo . . . 
preclud .. much uDdemeath. 
Your coat so wide and lapping, 
IlII'&'e.Ita my boy Koot tent; 
Yow hat.'a a "bit of Dothiq," wi� 
feathered omament. 
I don't mean to aoUDd bltter - I'm 
really not a roeue . . .  
But I bee you, "1960 eirl," please 
throw away your Vocve ! ! ! 
basketball team and on tbe NEWS John comes in and rueal. that he 
Made.of.Ue political forum. Thl' Club and the UWF lIer fre.bman 
l&8t year. She wa. allo tbe :rreah- b .. been ahot by the pol tee end 
year she ha. aerved .. Secretary year. and was this year co-head 01 
t 11 ed H ia f reed to 01 the Alliance Board, Secretary of ' the Radnor ()pen HOUle. lAst year, man Repreeentative to the AllI- 0 ow ' . e o. escape the Speaken' Committee, hall cla1S .he ..... alto head of a politkal 
'DC f R '- -'1_ duplte hll wife'l lnsiltence that h e rom OCa. UUII ,ear abe is 'he Iotay. Thia conftiet i. auperbly representative, and an repruent- party during the pre.klentlal earn. 
a Pennission Glver, a Campua realized in a musieal number, in alive to tile Self�Gov ReYtalona paip. 
G Id l' -- Committee. She baa been a Per-u e, --lUe aolicltor, maJl&&'el' which the principal. face the audi- LinNe Lee Warren wa. a mem-mllaioD Giver, on the committee of the balketball team, a member enca and .ine, )ettine the audience the han dance, and ha. run tbe ber of the J.V. Swimming team ber 
of the nomJnatinc' committee and Undentand the situation comple�- fre.hman year, and a member of 
the Han Representative to tb 
'
A Iy thr:ough the music: in a manner 
tlle Varaity both her lophomore 
e .A. reminl8C.ent of Wagner's lCene and junior yea,... Unnie Lee II also AUce MJtmeU waa a member 01 the second aet of Triatan. The nen the Junior member of the A.A. 
the Debita Club, tbe lRC, and the day, Maeda facea the bopeleu sit- Board thl. year a, well a. the Cal»-
Nominating Committee in her uation in the consulate. Thl, seene COmm.. Treas. tain of the Swhnmlnr team. She 
Freshman year. This year albe it iJ enlivened by the appea�nee of I served thl. year as the Secretary 
the Sophomore Ball Repreaenta- dve otben who wait; amonl' them N Ale a du Is a member of the U.S.F. Drive on campus. 
I fa ltall bl to 
anc, 1( n Sh b L__ P , .  G' t ve from Denbi&,h, the President an an woman, una e of Chorol and on the Sub.cription e .. .....,:'IC:n a ermlSSlon lver 
of IRe, and the Bryn Mawr re.p� 'apeak the langUAge, a woman from Board of the NEWS. She w" l  two years, a� he.l� tea�h t�e 
resentBtlve on the PhUadelphia a concentration camp who haa 'n�o�-_ I !:�:.!:: nager of Freshman Bryn Mawr Life Saving coune th'a World Main Student Council. where to go, and a maeiclan " and �BBullnelll Manager for year, and the freshman awimming 
Kalaaha CherHlete« waa the in the next act performs the and Porters show thi. year. 
teala. Further, .he has �n .han 
Freshman BaU repreaentative from amazing trieks I have ever seen on . F' G taO nd a .. representative to the Nomlnationa 
th Th 
Is a lre ap m a  - Co '" Radnor and a member of Chorus e ata&,e. e scene ends with for the activities drive. mml ee
. 
last year. This year ahe II the Hall another musical n111r1ber atatin&, Helen Loeninr Is a Member of As a lophomore, Llnnle Lee ... 
Representative to the Alliance R the despair that "tomorrow" Club and or the Chapel hall repre.entative to Alliance. 
Fire runner, in Chorus, and t.he bringe these people. She was secretary of and co�ha�n of directinc 
clau Sone ltilu8IL The second act return. to the and Portera last Jear, and Taylor, later becoming the co-head 
ERRATA 
A rase 01 miltaken Identity ap­
peared in the NEWS anDOUDCe­
ment of the Frencb Club eleetiOlls 
la5t week. The aecretary-treuurer 
for the year 1960-1951 it not Bea­
trl.ee Friedman, '62, but Beate 
'Freem.n, Merion, '53. 
home, the aeeret agent reappears, chairman of it thi. year. She of coffee salel. 
the grandmother lings a luUaby In I. &110 a Fire lieutenant. Belly Repennin, was on thp 
the dyine baby, and Magda ap- Doris Hamburger was on the Swimming team her freshman 
pears to be on the brink of insan- Bwineaa committee of Frelhman year. As a sophomore, she was han 
ity Ie abe dreams 01 John'. return. Show and in Chorua lilt year. reprel8ntative to the A.A. and wa. John does return, but too late, only This ,ear she is on the nominat- han repre.aentative: to Alliance, anel after ]f.,. hI! reallud that aU inc committee; .nd baa been a 11''' co-chaJrman of dlreetinl' 
hope I.a cone. member ot tRWIF' for two yeara. dances for the Junior Show. She-
'fthe east I. amazinely &'OOd anrl KiUy Gucker hu been a mem- is going to represent the Alliaft:t"-
weU-ehosen. Patricia Neway I. :\ ber of Chorua for the past two at V .... r at a conference on the 
lra&'ic Marda Sorel, her voice is l
��:.... 
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 beautiful and her acting ability 
Hok inso n ' s  La dies a n d  Ben chley 
Now Fou n d  In Ra re Book R oom 
fully realize. the part. Karie Po­
wer. return. to triumph aa she did 
in The MediUm in the role of the 
erandmotber and ia eapecially 
eood in the lullaby which Is amus-
First E ditio n s  o f  Kea ts, Dicke n8, 
Thackeray Presen ted To L ibra ry 
by Barbara loelton, '52 
The display that Is at present in 
the Rare Book Room il entitled 
"Humorous Book.... It includea 
everything from German and ital­
ian cartoons to Thuflber, Stein­
berg, and Saki. Many are quite 
familiar to us all, .ucb aa Sellu 
and Yeatman's 10M ADd All That. 
Bemelrnan.' Botel SpMndide, the 
photographic interview with The 
Frenc.hmaft, and Peter Arno'l 
wonderful collection ot cartoona. 
Cerl ud Rose'a Try &Ad SlOp 
Me is open to a earieatuH 01 Ein­
.urn, makinl' mathematical eaJeu­
!ationa on t.he aide of a bag o! 
aroceries which he Is carrying; 
Belen Bokinaon'a famous ladiea 
are mu.ine, "I doa't know, I IOrt 
of !hate to waite a facial on the 
New FrieDda of Yusie;" and Or­
den N .. h typically deelaret, 
Also in the cases i. a book call- Ing and lively in part, but alway, by Jane AUl'u8line, 'S! The Vanity Fair of ,:ilIiam 
ed The Thear1 and PneUce or returns to ,the pathos of the dying Pile after staC'k after heap of Makepeace Thackeray also came 
Ga.ee_anahlp or TN Art of Win- child. Leon Lishner makes a su- book. whlth a-e: !ifts to the col- out initiaUy in urlal fOrni, in 
ninr Ga.. Act.aU, 0-&" and perh!y sinister secret agent and !ele now fill Mils Agnew's office in t-,Yen'y partl, These books also 
McKinney and William,' People or the role of the actor-singer_magi_ the Ilbrary and have driven her are a 1'I0rtlon of )frl. Scrib:\8r'a 
Note, which states that cian is flawles.ly necuted by An- into hidinr in the far comer. She :,,'ft, a. I. It first edition of Kip-
"A harpist must have lots of drew McKinley. The lettings by lmerged for long enough, however, l ling. There i. an Item for Amer-
pluck _ Horace Armatead are simple and to tell us about theae donationl. l ican hiltory enthusi.stt-a book 
A black silk costume - and a appropriate, and the entire produc- .mong the mo.t interesting of by Increase Mat.her, a Puritan who 
truc:k." tlon is perfectly ataged by Mr. which ia a collection from the lib- emigrated to Masllchu.etla in the 
Robert BencbJey, too, can be Menotti. rary or Mra. Arthur H. Scribner. late Hventeenth century. RiA 
found In the Rare Book Room. The music on which all the ac- Fint editiont and what Mill ho�k in the �ribner collection w .. 
reprelented by hie M, Tea Yean tion rests completes the drama. It Agnew term, "fine editions"- pllhliahed in England In 1676 be­
in a Qua .. ". and Row- They is melodic and versatile, echoing beautiful anj expensiVe book! fore his departure for this ['oun. 
Grew. The Bencbleyi.m which it i, and foreshadowing the aetion on whieh are printed in .malt quan- try. 
opened to ia delichtfu1. "There the lLare. The "tomorrow" num- tity-are to be found in this col- Mis. Agnew was 81pedall1 
wa. aomething about lighting a ber, the lullaby, and the dream se- leetion. The most valuable 'h'st pleue,:i with the number of com_ 
cigarette," it opines, "that pve quencea are outatandinr. There is edition Is one which will delieht plete let. which were elven of the 
one a debonair look, but once I had one near-rault, however, in thia scholar. of the Romantic Period: worka of .tandard authon such .. 
looked debonair I was through for ma.terpieee. The dramatic: de- It I. a ftrat printinr or John Kelt.' Nathaniel Hawthorne and OJi"" 
the day." no�nt and the last dream Ie- poem La_ia. lira. Scribner allo Wendell Holmea. One set which 
"Lilten. boo.., it'. March twenty­
tlrat; 
Don't yon bow enongh to 
bunt!" 
The boob on display are comic. quence which conneet.a the lives of gIVe an edition of Charles Diek. the library particularly needed 
subtle, slapstick, satirical, ribald, all these people seems almost un- ens' Plc.kwidl; Papera aa It ftrat ape wal the complet� worka 01 the VIc­
aaruatic or eometime. ablurd : neeusary in It. p,,"ominantly peard aerially in nineteen tiny torian nOYeliat and euaylat, Henry 
however. thouCb of a variety of pelSim1stic moral that death I. the volume.. The.. rare book. are lame • . 
tn-:, they are an oami.Lakeably onl, .01utlOli to the problem 01 all on11 ali,ht.ly leu hard to ftnd than Belide. ftrst editions, the fone 
"1:rumoroul Boob." eo.tIIt... .. Pap .. � :.be K_.' ftm edition. c..U .... _ ..... .. 
• 
Varsities, J.V.'s 
Display Strength 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Bryn Mawr Music Club Offers 
Novel Program of New Music 
Penn Men Crowd 
To Record Dance 
Wednesday, March 8, 1950 
What To Do 
JOBS FOR NEXT YEAB 
b), Eaaa, Cad.waWer. 'n 
A.rch.ives �n", K_ Ald, 
b), Fnnc::. Shlrle)" '51 at Middleburg. Mathilde MeKtn- Library AalAanl. aad Herbariu .. 
Lut Sunday the Bryn Mawr 
ney, a teacher at the New Jeney 'l1he urn, its balcony beribboned Aid. CivU SerVice uaminatlons 
The Bt'Jll llaWl' Swimmlq Var- Musie Gab prNent.ed a eoncert of College for Women, played 
the In Penn'. red and blue crepe P3- will be given for theee positlonl . 
• tty .howed ita prowell by beat. contemporary American muaic in IOnata, and uruortonate
ly the fint per, ita basketball nets adorned Salariea: f2'6O to ..,100. POIitions 
In&' Unlnus 85-22 on Thursday, the Wyndham Mueie Room. The ptrfonna
nce wu infinitely better with crimson and azure balloons, in Washin
rton and vicinity. /u. 
M..reb 2, in spite of the faet that ----rt _. .r--� bv �r, than the eeeond. Th
ough Mill Me- d I Frld ehh'is .. must have counes
 in any 
........... .... �-, .. -.. J - ! opened 00111 aat ay evening 
lome of .the originally I)lcked team Goor-. n __ 'berr. lo'--'-r and di-
K!lnney retained her techn cal combination of Hb:tory, Govern-
• �. W� nd d 1m d h to a .holt of men from 84 frater- '1:'. , P I' , were unable to be there. The Itryn rector of the Contemporary Music com
ma , an even prove er ment, .r;.o;onom cs, 0 ltlcal Science. 
Mawr team placed lint and letond �adlng Center, as a part of the 
control of volume during the sec- nltlea of the University of Penn, Sociology or Public Adminiatra­
In the Brea.tatroke, third In Div- Center's program to bring new ond playi
ne, it bad a tendency to and countless Bryn Mawr women. tion. Museum Aida mUJlt have had 
lng, and ftl'flt in the Medley and music and local talent to a wider s
ound ,tiffer than tAe initial play- Dancing to the .tune of "Some courses In Anthropolog
y, Archae­
Freeityle Relays. These amulne- audience. Beeause the mWlic was lng. Perhaps Miss McKinney wa.s Enchanted Evening", boy met girl, 
ology, History or Zoology. Librar), 
'y good results are nothing new to unfamiliar. the enUre pro"ram 
tirinl', for the piece seemed to Assistanta must have had at least 
• k • d d th the Dance Committee of Undergrad
. h . ' In' 
the B. M .  team, beeause It w al- was played twice. m
a e grea eman s on e per- SIX m(mt s experience or tra mg. 
way. been noted for its excellence former; 
perhaps a difficulty In get- relaxed, the UWF dispensed re- Herbarium Aids must have bad at 
The ftrat .electlon was the Mass ! h 
in both form and speed, and has 
t ng t e pages turned destroyed freshments, and another inter- least three months of experience 
for Cello and Piano of Dante Fio- th If 1 h r 
been undefeated for many yearl. , 
e e eet 0 t e piete, or she was collegiate dance was acclaimed a in plant mountin" etc. Cloaing 
Sacon and Dean were the Free-
rello, a GU8'l'enhelm Fellow and depending a little too much on the Buccess. date for application Is March 21. 
style rwimmen, Laidlaw and Pen-
Pulitzer Prize winner. Paul Olet- .printed notes. Whatever the cue Ann Binman, as chairman of the Forms in the Bureau of. Recom-
nypacker the Back Crawl swim-
sky, celli.t with the Philadelphia may be, one felt that the sonata Dance committee, aided by Linda mendations. 
mera, Bowells and Winton the 
Orchestra and conductor of he would have been much better 11 Bettman, Nancy Blackwood, Judy Vuulora for Social Cue Work. 
Breast-stroke, Eaton Diving. The City . 
Center Orchestra, played only plaYed once. Leopold, Claire Minton, MarjOrie Pennsylvania announce.s an exam-
beautifully. His tone was full in 
Medley waa made np 01 Laidlaw The opro&,ram concluded on a Peterson, Judy Si
lman, Harriet ination [or Visitors. Selaries $2124 
Howe.lla, and Baeon, and Penny: 
the deeper notes and the higher happier note, with the singing of Sloss, and BetsY, Taliaferro, ar- to $2496. Open to residents of 
register was clear, with no hint of 
packer, Smith, Dean, and Bscon Five Sonp, with texts by James 
ranged the evening, while Polly the State of Pennsylvania. (Res-
stridence. Hil playing had a lom-
swam in the Freestyle Relay. Joyce and music written by Will- P
orter and Betsy Swope took idence may be establilhed in lOme 
. bre color, and hla control of dy-Thta Sa�urdsy, March 11, the , namics was commendable, espe-
son Osborne, a teacher at the New t:harge of tickets. cases on the strength of four years 
Intercollegiate Swimming .Meet cially in the s�ond playing. Don-
School of Music and pupil of Paul From nine to twelve, the victrola at Bryn Mawr). AppUeatiOlUl close 
will be held at the Penn Men's aId Meminger, a member of the 
Hindemlth. Suzanne Hanson, who gnve forth 'South Pacific' tunes, on !\larch 3rd. Scholastic aptitude 
Pool. Anyone who wanb to go faculty of the New School of 
substituted tor the scheduled solo- ond a selection 0,( other distil, and type of examination. Not techni­
.hould see Miss Yeager Immedl- MWlic, played the plano part very 
bt, had learned the songs In six the transformed gym echoed to cal. See Mrs. Crenshaw it il1ter­
a18ly, because the team would ap- well. His technique seemed. good, 
days. She sang them well, and her "Aren't you from Texas 1" "Didn't ested. 
preciate a cheering seetion. It Bnd he played with a firm. touch. 
voice, though not exceptionally I meet you at - -'s eneage- Time, Inc. will lend a repreaen 
ought to be an excellent mateh Every note was clear, and be main-
powerful, was beautifully eontrol- ment party 1" In amongst the talive on Thursday, March 16 to 
wfth a chance to see lOme marvel- lained the balance between cello 
led and per,t:eeU, suited flo the mue of spruced-up males one recruit for the Editorial Training 
ous swimmln«, a�d we hope to see and piano throughout. 
room. The .econd singing was could discern a lew stray Haver- Squad. Will everyone interested. 
B. M. walk off WIth many honors. Grace Carlino a student at the 
even more successful than the lordians, aliens amid the hundreds. please leave her name in the Bur-
The Bryn Mawr Badminton Var· Curtis Institute', then sang two fi
rst, lor someone had remem'bered Finally, at twelve, lights went eau or Recommendations. Time is 
slty Doubles team beat Merion Shakespeare longs by .constant 
to lower the top of the piano, and out, doors were locked, and the also recruiting for its oosinea.a 
Cricket Club on Tuesday, Feb. 28, "'ulclaln, who Is on the faculty or 
the accompaniment was softened dancers dispersed in groups ond training squad. Shorthand neces-
in a very su:rp�lslng upset 'by the the Curtis Institute. Miss Carlino 
appreciably. pairs. sary as well as typing. 
score 01 4-1. Although matchea sang "Blow, mow 'Dhou Winter The progra.m might have seemed r----
-------, I Harvard Libran po8itiolUJ open 
with. the M. C. C. team are not , Wind" and "Come Away Death" more
 balanced, had some older Students who are interested without formal library training_ 
conSidered a.s regular competitive with a full loprano voice that was 
works been inclUded, but Its pur- in applying for rooms in thp. Salary $150 to $160 a month. 
matches, but more .or lesa as prac_ 1 marked by its power, and ftexi- pose WIs to present modern music, 
French House, German House Front desk and behind scenes jobs. 
lice matches, this lS the ftnt time I bility. Sustained notes were well-
and bhe resullt though not always or Spani,;b House next year Representatives will come to col-
�e have ever beate� them in yea", controlled, and there Was a varia- completely enjoyable, was at least should make appointments 
with lege later in the year. Leave )'Our 
it at all before. ThIS victory, along lion in volume and eue of produc 
novel. Mias Gilman, Mrs. Die1: or Mrs. name at the Bureau of Recommen-
with la1t week's defeat of Swarth_ lion that added to the effect of th� Marshall as soon as poslible, dations. 
more, adds a very creat feather In longs. One only wonders how she 
and not later than F.riday, JOBS FOR NEXT SUMMER 
the B . . M: te�m'l hat. The J. V. would sound linglng Wagnerl Mr. �()TI6' -= tI:  
March twenty-fourth, the ddY There are many jobs open for 
�
so distingUIShed themselves . On Meminger supplied exemplary pi- """'" 
� L J on vthkh spring vacation be- next summer already en Ale in the 
ednelday, March I, by be:atlnll anistlc support in both this and Halla Open for Spring Vacation gins. 
Bureau of Recommendations, 
�h 
U
�
' ln1U te3m 5-�. This leavel Miss Hanson's group of songa. ,:===========
=
�
R�oo�m �H�. �T�.�y�'.�r:., __
___ 
_ 
. M. teams still undefeated. The major work on thfl program For those who plan to stay at On Wednesday, Man:h 8 both was Mr. Rochbel'g's Second Piano Bryn Mawr during Spring Vaca­�:ms :187 Penn, �nd we hope Sonata, which was composed in tion, -Radnor and the Graduate Y, e
o,
y have their usual good 1948 and since revlaed and played Center will be open the full time. 
resu tao the following Wednes_ . There wiH be a charge of three 
day, Mareb 15, both teams are dollars and fifty c�nts per day. 
playing Rosemont at Rosemont, Library Receives Gift 
and anyone wanting to see the 
Morning Assembly 
B. M. tearna in action should go. 01 Firat, Fine Editiom 
ContinuM from Pace S The Bryn Mawr Basketball Var4 
.Ity and J. V. did it again. On 
Wednesday night, Marth 11, 1Ihe editions are also a I'ratefully re­
B. M. Varsity beat Roaemont 27- ceived asset to the :M:. Carey 
26, and the: J. V. won 28�. Both Thomas Library. These are a few 
gamel 'Were extremely clole, but books from the GroUer Club of 
In the ebCl Bryn Mawr showed that New York City, a private preas 
at last it could really play Buket- wbleh prints and distributes its 
ban. exquialte editloll3 in very limited 
The .passing, teamwork, and numbers. Also in the group tur,n­
.booting were t1)8,niftcent, anrl ed out by contemporary experts In 
there was more enthusl .. m fro��. art of book manufacture are 
the. eheerinc section and team tha eI:htlons from the San Francisco 
there has been for some time at �resa �l John Henry Nash, the dis­
B. M. basketball came. Wadsworth ti,nculshed California printer and 
K' ball d P 
, binder. 1m , an arker were the Var_ 
Misl Marlon Edwards Park will 
apeak at the next morning assem­
bly, to be presented Wednesday 
morning, March 16. 
Moriea 
The next in the series of moviel 
will be two films sponsored by the 
Department of Education: "The 
Broader Concept of Method" and 
"Teacher CriaJs." They will be pre­
sented at 4:16 p. m., Wednesday, 
March 16, in the Music Room, 
Goodhart. 
RED KEDS I 
WHITE KEDS I 
BLUE KEDS ! 
• 
.Ity forwards, with Perkins, E. Of the other fine editions there 
Townlend, and Johns as the are examples from the KellNlcott 
guards. Atherton, Gurewlch and Press, the preas of the nineteenth 
Howell were the J. V. guard;, and centu.TY poet and. essa),lst, William 
llelAngley and Tilghma. were the Morns, and an Item or two from 
J. V. forward., having one. of the the fam�us Dove P�ss of the 
TENNIS SHOES 
Phillip Harrison 
, " � 
Lancaster A ... enue 
following u their third member: aa�e penod. The . remalnder of the 
-- ---' -------
MeIlr01, Cadwalader, Loomis, and Scr)bner collection contains a 
Jackson who played the majority large number of art book&. As 
of the. pmf,. soon as the entire collection Is eat-
This Wednesday, March 8, both 
alorued, these books will be avail­
teama will come up a,.lnst 
able to Bryn Mawr students both 
Swardtmo:re but they wlII play 
o. In the stacks and in the Rare Book 
MEET AT THE GREEK'S 
Tall), Sandwiches 
Rerreahmenta 
LUNCHES - DINNER 
Sw _0.1.. ' Room. a..-w,mo:re so there will be little I :�===========� chance to watch unless you see ;:===���=======, M isa Kilby soon. • 
____ 
For That Basic Nny Drea 
Neway and P_ ... SltJr 
In IImottl'. FlIIe Opera 
(4tIo _ _  r ... . 
... u_ 11_ lou wIMl, 
.- to IHIto WI won • aulcal 
• 's for, ba n.. C, .... tM 
_ til ... 11'--., to.. ... 
_7 I till 2 S'. altJ ..... 
'I I. I of ... ..... ... 
- .. ... -
-
NANCY BROWN 
Z8 8rys Mawr An. I 
(UDdor '"'" eo.u.u,. Boobtore) 
IM' . ... ... .. .  . 
MB8CP'II BUBI1mlAN IIQ. 
TBA __ • 118ftA1IUJI'I' 
• .. XI " •  117 Aft" 
.., . 
An Ide.e1 Ba.ter Gilt 
Lo.,.I)' pare 11111: i_ported .. ar" 
b, _ 
Colon pte, red Kell), . ... " 
- ­
Doolc»-8,lar _ ko ...... 
_ ..... . orala. ..... ..... 
DINAH FROST'S 
.,. ......  Pa. 
!!!! - .... 11 ... 8tatc T_ 
In Ann Arbor, the Grand Rapids 
Room on the campUi is a favorite 
student gathering spot. In the 
Grand Rapidoo Room-Coca-Cola 
is the favorite drink. Willi tht 
college crowd at the University ot 
Michigan, IS with every crowd­
Coke b.Wn&" 
AsltJtIr ;1 ,illwr -.7 . . . Io/Ia 
'trtIIIt-tIJIIr*1 ",,411 1M I"me IIIi"l. 
tomID � MIIHOMT 01 till CC>ChC()U. COWNff IY 
Th. P_",1a c.a.c.a. ......... c-.... 
, ' 
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Be nne tt, Blackwood, Farnsworth, H" }'. Philli� T
F
o !!.�fend Blackwood, Gunderson, Nelidow, Hill ... cademu: r"""om 
Wall ace Nomi nated for U-G V. P. PbUli��:::V!:':i.P�:�I:eetu'l Carlson Named to S-li Vice fres. 
..A. • Freshman, Paq,. BertMtt lHer first year .t Bryn Mawr, 
".. a rotatln'8' member a!. the Marilie Wallau waa bUllneu man. 
A.A., • H.lI Clau Repz'etentative, .ger of the FreahlMn Show. Aa . 
ela.. Re.preeentative to the Nom- sophom'ore, ahe v.... choaen clall 
inaUng Committee, a Vanity La- .eeretary, and thit; year ehe 11 a 
1=1'0 ••• pl.yer, and . BHnd School member of the lCivllion. Commit­
reader. .In her sophomore year, tee and tbe pommon Treuurer. 
Ptatsy continued her Lacroale play- She hal been a member of Stage 
inr, and w .. eleeted ftrat. Soph- Guild and N& Committee, al well 
omore member to Undergnt.d.. as playing team badminton and 
Now, as a Junior, Patay hal l.M!en baubelJ, and lerving III a per· 
Rail Representative to the Nom- million giver. 
inating Committee, an anistent Ann Hinman (4/,ir.�rnate', wu a 
teacher in the Bryn Mawr Life member of the Underrrad, and S.vinr Coune, and a member of was on the Script .committee for 
the Script Committee fOt' Juniol' F'reshman Show her fint year at 
Shuw. Bryn Mawr. Sophomore year abe 
NneJ Blac:kwood ume to Bryn was HaU Claas Representative, and 
Ma.wr flrom Wheeton College in t.his year she I.e the second Junior 
her lophomore year. She became member 01 tbe Underir!'ad Board. a member of the Tenni., Badmin- Ann is al50 a permiNion giver, ton, and Hoekey Vanities, as well and a member of the Underpad .. beinr choeen Hall Represent.- Dence Committee. 
tive to the A.A. and t.he Putlk:ity 
Director for Arts' Night. This 
yeaf, N.ncy i.a on thi-Sell Gov. 
Boord, a member of the Under 
grad Dance Committee, and a co­
capte.in of the tennis team. In 
addition, she I. Hali ClUI Repre­
tentative, and wi11 direct the Bryn 
.Mawr Summer Camp this year. 
lin her Freahman year, Aly. 
FarntfW� WAa a Hall Represen­
tative and "'�s chairman of the 
Costume Committee for Freshman 
Show. The next year she was the 
president of her el.... As a Jun­
ior. Aly. hes continued her iWork 
in ehorua for the tbird yee.r, .nd 
i. a member of the doubte octet 
In addition, she i. the secretary of 
Unde1'l'rad Board. 
Complimerru 
""verCord Pbarmaey 
Haverford 
Can't fa.ce that nul blue 
MoDda, 
Come to THE HEARTH 
for a sUck, baa nttdae 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Lana.ter An. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Mus Park Worked To 
Improve BMC Science. 
Continued from Page 1 
a.re best known to the present un· 
dergraduates who study in the 
well-equipped building ereeted un­
der her guidance, and named in 
her honor. Mill Park urved on 
�he College Entrance Examination 
Board for twenty years, and in 
troduced .ome important chanreA 
in her two yean a. Ch.inman. To· 
day, as a member of the Board of 
Directors of this college ahe ia 
still very much In toucb with Ita 
affairs. 
A.U ye jolly /tu.e. 
Don't be forgelin' 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
Spring I 
Spring I 
SPRING I 
HERE AT LAST I 
JEANNETT'S 
FWWERS 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
"Delai" gave Samson quit' a dipping,., 
Still h, thought this gal was 1 -
She wort . 
Bee u.. Ia ..... at LIT IIIt08. • WAJi( •••• ..., 
IIHI" ".4. I.� ..... A. 117' � ••••• , . .... Ycw' . .  � ... Y. 
intecrlty. al did one of the other 
two who were dismil8ed. and con­
Unued to teach objectively. Ac­
cordln, to this, his diamissal was 
• viOlation of the tenure code. Thil 
meana that he was diamiued sole­
ly becauee of his political affilia­
tion. For Lhise reason, both the 
Pacific and eastern divisions of 
the American PhilOtophica] Asso­
ciation have aaked President Allen 
to reconsider hi, decision. 
Profe.lor Philliops is no longer 
t.eaehing. but i, touring the coun­
try in order to present his case. 
William Saroyan'. comedy­
drama, "'11he Be.utiful People," 
wu choaen yesterday by the 
Drama Guild as its third and 
� production for the season. 
Marjorie Low will direet t.bf' 
whimsical ptay, to be presented 
the Ant week in May. 
N.ncy Blackwood lpent her 
Freshman year at Wheet.on and 
was president. of ber dna that 
ye.r. In her Sophomore and Jun­
ior year N.ncy was a member of 
the Venity Hoekey, Badminton, 
and Tennia teams. She was- altlo 
t.he AJA. Repreaent.tive [.rom her 
hall, and the Putlllcit.y Direct.or of 
Arts Night. In her junior year 
ahe was the First. Junior Member 
to SeIl...Gov., .co·C&ptain of Tenni. 
C ..... Hall Rep., Dance Committee 
member, and ahe will be the Direc· 
tor of the Bryn Mawr Summel 
Camp ror this coming summer. 
the Soph. Rep. to the Choru. 
Oouncil. In her Junior Je.r EliI' 
is the Secretary 01. the Choru., 
Junior Clu. Song Mi.tre .. , a 
member of both the Double Oet.eLte 
.nd the Oetangle, Hall Rep. to the 
Contlt.itlltional Revision. Commit: 
tee, Head or Decorations for t.he 
Junior Prom thit coming spring. 
and ,he wat on the Freshm.n 
Week Camnrlrnttee at the begin. 
ning of t.his year. 
Eliz.beth Nelldo-,: waa the ro­
ta.ting me.mber o( tfte League fron: 
her clas!, • member of St.ge 
Guild, and on the Varsity Hockey 
..Eleanor GunderllOn was • mem- Squad during her Freshman year. 
ber of the Vanity Swimming te.m She has been a member of t.be Col· 
lnd in Chorus during her Fruh- lege News Board sinte her Soph­
m.n year. She wu .I!lO He.d of omore ye.r, and was on the .t.1! 
POllers (or the Freshm.n Show. her Freshman year. In her Soph­
In her Sophomore year .he was omore year. she was tbe Stace 
on the Venit.y Swimming team, Manager of Arts Night, Busln ... 
Soph. Hall Rep. for ber cla .. , .nd Continued. on P.re 6 
"17'. SM ... '" ., •• IN • ., • • •  rrs 
y ... c.-.II ... SO JIl£D .... ia .  couIo. 
to<IOUl teat of .. ..... of .. ud '4II'o.a 
.... -*eel c.a... -ud Ml,. CuMI.­
for SO WGfIeCUu.e ca.,.. DOted throat tpee:W­
ilea, maki ... -nekly nami...aioa .. repoI1ed 
1Ie'r ON. fUll,.,.. CAS • •  ' 7'.,..'A1 
.. ..... " .,...11 _ .. __ •• ' > .... «:dUll ... .., 
I 
• 
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Condon Discusses 
'Science in India' 
Three College Choral Concert Heightened 
By Enthusia.m, Solo., and Joint Finale 
Dylan Tlwma8, Wel.h Poet, Retu1& Own W orka, 
Poem. by Graves, Stephens, Hardy, !'tlac Niece 
ConLinued from Pag. 1 
was the &,roup of selections, rang· Dr. Edward U. Condon. Diree· ing from Bach to Gilbert and Sui. tor of t.he Bureau of Standards will livan, sung by the Smith College give a speech sponsored by the Chamber Singers under the dlrec­Sigma Xi Chapter of Bryn Mawr lion of Iva Dee Hiatt, with Helena College on Selence In India on . 
h 19 in the Bi. Wolle and Mary Gay at the plano. ThurtKlaY, Marc , The voices were well·balanced, and olog'}' Lecture Room, Dalton. only once, in "lAte in My Rash 
Dr. Condon has been Director of l Accounting", did the altos leem to 
the National Bureau of Standards overshadow the other parts. The 
;n Wa.hlngton since 1945. lie was attacks were clear and .harp, the 
a reaeareh lellow in Got�lngham phrasing good, and the volume 
and In Munich, a lecturer In phys· perfectly controlled. The Bach 
tCI at the UnIveraity ot Colorado (Versus II: C6nbata 4:  HOhrilt Lag 
in 1927 and 1928, and profesaor of in Todesbanden") was luperbly 
Phy.lca at Princeton Univeraity sung, and proved the veraatUlty of 
from 1927-28 and 1930..3'7 and at the Singers, for it came between 
Ule Univenity of Minnesota f�m lively folk songs, including "A 1929 to 1930. He wa. an assotlate Bumper, A Bumper", "Straw 
Director of Research for the West· Guy" , '�ee the Gypsy Munching 
in&'houae Laboratories in 193'7 to Cheese", "Watercreues", "Ribbon 
1946, advisor to the U. S. Senate Sow", and "Preacher Man". Robin 
Special Connnittee on Atomic Brigham sang the solo in "Water. 
Energy in the 79th congress, and cresses" in a ftrm and clear, if 
Jl'reaident of the American Physics not overly Itrong, voice. The ac­
companiments to the Bach 
"PreachertMan", and the "Cachuea" 
and "Finale" from the Gondoliers 
Continued rrom Page 1 
and A Refusal to Mourn the Death 
were exemplary, and the laat num- by Fire or a Child in London. A 
ber left the audience in the same Refusal ended wlt.h a simple yet 
happy, ent.husialltic frame of mind etriklng Hne typical ot the poet: 
that was evident in Smith'. sing. "After the lint death there is no 
Ing. other." Occasional phrase.a Itood 
E. Harold Geer's Vassar College out, 8S the line in t.he poem to his 
Choir inserted a completely sambre aunt, Anne Jones: "Sculptured 
note in the program with a group Anne il seventy years of stone" 
ot la.cred songl. The choir wal and in Holy Spri.,. " . . .  God· 
well·trained, Its phrasing and at- stoning night." In hla two raems 
tacks were good, and John Crouch on the October bheme were the de­
supplied able accompaniments to lightful expression "atar1'81tured 
"Eixa nit es nit de vetlla" and c.hildren" and the ominous image 
Bach's "Freut euch und jubilirt". '\by the lea'i side bear the da",k­
The "Implol1ltio" had the benefits vowelled birds." In a very few 
of clear voicel and unified attacks; words he can make a acene of Oc· 
"In dulci jubilo" was weU-balanc· tdber "summery on the hill's 
ed, and there was some .... olame shoulder." One underatands th .. 
control in "Pueri conciniU". How. - ­
e .... though 'he perlorman<e was Second Concert teehnically commendable, it lacked 
Society in 1946. He has w�en 
many reports and papers, among 
which are Quantum M«hanics. 
and the Theory or Atomic Spectra. 
enthusiallm, and seemed to be T F T · .truggling toward • rather dubi- 0 eature rIO 
ous victory with lead in its boots. 
Frank Urge, Nece" ity As a sort of grand finale, Mr. The second Young Musician" 
01 World Government Goodale led t.he three choruses in Concert will be held lit five o'clock 
Handl's 'raepleti Sunt" and :Mr. Sunday, March 12 in the Wynd. 
""rey-haired heart.j, All the 
words the poet. Usel art" aimple; 
the secret of his sueeeas Ilea in 
their putting. together. 
Two poem, began with especial. 
ly beautiful lines: 
"There was a savior, rarer than 
.raditrm, 
commoner than water 
crueler tha.n truth . . .  " 
and the dramatic "The hand that 
signed the paper felled a city." 
Dylan Thomas likes Chrlltian 
,ymbolis.m, and uses it otten. Cer­
tain other symbol. - Adam and 
Eve, the chltd, the Itone, the lea 
-reappear frequently. The poem 
which he taid he didn't think made 
any sense at all painted very e1ear 
images using objects asaoclated 
with the Church. They seemed to 
make lIense in that they c:reated a 
atrong mood. In one ot the last 
poems which he read was & sig. 
n.ificant line which mi&,ht have 
been used to describe the poet's 
own feeling of creation and the 
teeling one has as he reads his 
work-to "!luffer the first vision 
that set lfire to the stars." 
Alliance Sponsors 
New Spring Drive 
Continued from Page 1 I Geer'lI arnlngement of the Frank ham music room. The program 
ments to the U.N. can be made "Psalm 150". The former was not which includes a Horn trio in E 1.------------, 
where national preparation for so good. The attacks and phrasing flat, Op 40 by Brahms, and the The U'lidergraduate Associa­
war would become not only un· teemed !uZty and the dhoruses Concerto in A Minor, No. 5 of tion announces !.he elections of 
necessary but impossible. Some- of ung as it unlure of themselvel. Vieuxtemps will star Eugene Rit- Susan Savaes as �esident of 
the changes would be: ,ivin, th� The last selection. however, was a lich on the Horn, Marvin Morgen. Self�ov; Anne Iglehart, Pre.· U. N. adequate power to prohibit .tern playing the violin, and Mar- Ident ot Undergrad; iNancy 
The Autance ia sponsoring a 
new .prin&" clothin, drive from 
M.�b 13 to March 20 in hopes 
that the .tudentJ will contribute 
mueb winter e10thlng with the 
wann weather fast .pproaching. 
This drive will be tarried out un· 
de'r a new Iystem In which every· 
one will be individually approached 
by her ball representative. 
The clothing that II collecteo 
will be distributed ty the Fr-Iendl 
in both Europe and Asia, and 
bberefore will reach many groups 
in ateas where organizations 'Iuch 
as Care are not permitted to work. 
Thia clothing drive will be ear· 
ried on In conjunction with a book 
drive by the U. S. F. However, it 
will be done by the Alliance, so 
your repreeentaives wlll aho be 
looking for· books. All kinda of 
boob are acceptable, although 
technical onas are pre.terredi. MOlt. 
of them will be .ent to Aaiatle 
areas where people have been 
learning !:'Delish from new&papers 
which were used to wrap guns. 
Four Juniora To Vie 
F,!r Self·Gov V.p Po.t 
Cott inued from Page 5 
! f . th marked Improvement. The tone BIa-'-- ad P 'de f th the use of any kind 0 oree In e Ion Zaneczna at the piano. &AWO , rell nt 0 e 
settlement of international devel- was good, there was no lack of April 16 II the date set for the League ; and J.ne Stone, Pres-
opment, establishing a kind of in· ,nthusiaam, and the choruses sang third in the concert series, a ident of A. A. 
temational law whieh would help with unanimity. quartet. 
_ ___
_
__ 
�============:: the United Nations to arrest those _______________ __ _ 
who violate the baalc s�curlty law 
before rather than after a war has 
begun, eiving the U. N. il'lterna· 
tional inspection power, al'ld giv_ 
ing the U. N. an adequate peace 
force to prevent war. Thele would 
of eourse necessitate cltan,ell in 
the international structure of the 
organitatlon, but would, In th'! 
long run, make the organization 
atrong enough to keep the peace. 
At D E N I S O N  and Colleges and Universities 
• 
• 
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD 
DOROTHY HART 
Lovely Denison Alumna, lOy., 
"Chesterfield was my cigarette io 
college aod it'. my cigarette today. 
They're always MILDER." 
1)1.;r 
OO.sTARIINO IN 
The World Student Federalilt 
organization i, only a small part 
of the FederaUam today. The whole 
movement haa been divided into 
many dUferent chapters and typet 
of OJ"&'8nizations the world ever. 
All -()t !:bem an trying to make 
people read, think, and understand 
what the organization is tryinl' to 
do. .Many prominent authol'l "ave 
begun to write about federalism. 
There ia, also, rising opposition to 
federalism, and this too must be 
combated !'With all the force that 
the organization can muster. 
World Federalism is one of the 
best and most secure methods of 
securing the peace, but like all 
thing. it needs popular acclaim 
Manager of the Freshman Hand- and thla can be done only by the 
book, _nd in Stage Guild. This forceful method ot spreadinr the 
year ... a Junior, Liz la the Secre· new hope of a peacel� union of tal')' 01 the Stage Gul1d, ChairJnan tlhe atat .. Oil. the world. 
of the Self-Gov. Revisions Com- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;9; 
mittee, Alllanee Hsll Rep., Headed !i 
"OUTSIDE THE WALL" 
t.he Activities Drive for the 
League, and was a member of the 
Curric.w.um Committee. 
Mujerie Car'" taught typin&" 
for th. x.Jda and Portera durin, 
her Freell!8&ll y_r. In her Soph­
omore yeu lIarge was the Hall 
aep. to the AlUane., Cia .. Ball 
Re • ., and helped with the Cloth­
inc Drl...... AA a Junior ahe ia the 
8eaetary-Treuure.r of her elan, 
Buain... x..cer of the Junior 
Slww, Chalnnan of the WOl"k 
Weea.d tor the LMcue. a mem· 
ber at the Vocational COmmi ..... 
• Dd raa tOe Puatbtn Sal. in 
FrMh_" W ... at the BeehlDlne 
01 _ _  
• 
...., 8. F sat II tie Alternate 
for un. u.t of • I,...., 
Sumnter COUrlfll 
University of 
Madrid 
Study and Travel 
A RAB.E opportunIty to en· joy I1\fJmerabl. experi­
ences In leamine and ihin.1 
For studeD ...  teacheN\ ott..n 
yet to dl.acover t .. etntttnc, 
hilrtorat 8Dt1n. CourHi in· 
clude SpanLm lancuqe, art 
eultUft. lDtereI,itc zoec.rea. 
tion&! =- iner.-. 
F. .... 0.. wrlte ... te 
SPANISH 8TUDBNT TOUU 
'" Fm.. A .... 
N ... York 18. N. Y • 
Do yD8 lei "4 o'doeJe "-p" " 
Coale to the hut for .. I 
THE C O L L E G E  I N N  
�-------------- - ----------' 
.., ..... '. 
Natl ... .....,., 
ElO 
